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L HAPYBIJUHDAYt
To whom, you asic? Why, to a1lof us, of course. The UQUC is

having its fourth birthday party next Sunday night, October tviolfth,

at the trnditionally fatuous Cave of Lu Honda Boti, flutter than

climbing the highest pinnacles wo shall doscend to the depths of

the underworld to enjoy the birthday spirit of dancing, singing,

eating, drinking, and gaming, We have planned to have both folk

dancing and social dnncingalon ;7ith a fct7 contests to dttrniinc

thioh is the tioro able SeX.4 During the ovening there uill be soft

drinks and hoer for sale. (guaran

toed to have boon ugod t least

eleven ybrs in the catacombs of,- LOVEP S LrA P
IniTonda Qivcs)

rjrI L.

There will, be a charge, no

more -than a dollar’ per porson,” The Lover’s In; climb 1, a ‘week—end

depending upon the number of poopic attair that is going to involve two ds’s

gho sign up. the more who corny, V of climbing anJor hiking in the now still

the loss it will cost, and the - warm an balmy Sierras. Hikers can go in—

more: fun and onjoynont you’ll hava to njd and Devil’s Vasin frct a -

. Como and reclly enjoy yoursaltosw nOW soithern approach. Ski—tour enthua—

,tor an evening of Dun and-morn— iasta will scan the mountains anxiously

non. .bo mc.e.ng paCe •S 1W ‘QS with 14—wit I’ Ui

Gate——across thorøad tr the r’.
m ft e oU s as the area is

policeman’s hut, and the time is
nited for ski touring. But-aid

:‘ seven o’clock. As the oars come,
The climbers can greet the unknown angles

vo’ll fill them und send theta on
of- this-precipitous protrusion of-the

their way, complete i;ith a dct’.i1cd Sierran Batholith with eastacyl From the

-map of how to ct there. We’ll
road it looks as if a cpiete traverse

collect the money then, What to . sof. the 1000 foot sheer granite “leap”

- 3cr? Suit yourself. It you sant might ‘e possible .- - .

to ho different, wczr o tux or nn
Conttary to the achedual it i3 a

ovot4ng gQfl; Otheruiso, cnmpus weeke..tripwith ti’apptosimate 4 hour

clothes uifl do the trick. Scc
{6Qm1e). drivt;each way. .atvh the

you there. .
2 bulletin board for the sin—ap sheet and

the instructions on how to get therd,

‘ P.S. Plan to leave either ‘riday ni€ht or

Saturayaorningand return Sdas

-. -• - ‘. evening. Cooking arrangements and trans—

I DI O’T S D, LI c— H T portalion cons i1l be determined by each

The past two •uterá a few UCRC’er.
..,i i _ti -; L.W. & R.S.

have ventured into various parts at the

flcitie--Northwefl-on bioyälea,- cazpinr -.

along the way and having one glorious time.

We ouid like to shoci ifiat a grand time e

have bicycling so come out for the Bike

Wrip October 19th. We’11 try and borrow

the bikes, 0±’ borrow one yonrselt, C 3

geared preferred but at least lightweight

ones) and if this is not possible, there

will be a rental charge of $2.50 (5.Oo

deposit). - (cot. next colitn)
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We’ll take the ferry to San Francisco

and go over to ilolden Gate trk. There’s

a few little “mob htllw” you’ll probably

a little perspitatiori over but “slow

but sure” is thc mottoj O11 tour through

the Ercsidlo and then bike across the

Golden Gate Bridge.., Then, the delightful

little tiáhing tovuof Saugalito is the

next stop and from there—San Quontini

I’. j*:. (cont. page 2)



MA PIN COUNTY HKE
It was a lovcly day indeed and the 25 -

of us on the iount !amalpais hike enjoyed
one of the best vje.s to be found in the
bay area—vihon we finally reached the top.
Of course it vas slightly steep and some—
whBt warmish, but no one really mindad.

\e took the tarry boat to Mann, dovo
into thohilla above Mill Valley and starte(
hiking. Our route lad along tho ridges and
Up the shoulder of the mountain to the top.

At the tap the Mountalnooring ation
took over with instruction, pratico climbo

:and lots to look at. iPhe clIcking of
shutters was rathcr pronouncod at timo3

• hany people (non—c:iubr) took th onport—
unity ii. & R, until it ;vE3 t4rn to start
back.

Going dyn ivq fclrwe?,. the Thror_k
morton trail to the Iciaii -un Homc (bec

• tatcs goO& aftr’tooing; I might adj,
and then the Pipe Ltie trcdl back to iUfl

Yalley. And as tho un faded in the Webt
we took leave of thrj IvoJ.y Land. -

CA1RHRE
Loud, off—key voices i35u2d from

aca1yptus Grove on the first Tuesd3y night
of the semester. CoUi. this nçjsc. be màe
by the wild head huntcrsof Afriea? No.
But something even morc drar3atic was happen
ing. The Cal Eikcrs vote giving out with
their own pcrsonl bellowings of the ioose
call. This call could be more c108o13r in
terpreted in the mighty chorus ot”Lil’
ilsa Jano”.

However, singing did not entirely dom
inate the got—together (thank goodnesal).
Pros. Jcrry Smith conducted an informal
mocting, giving info. .nbout the U.C.H.C.
and urging everyone to join zp—an4 pay thou
ducet

Jerry gavo tn account of the high trip
and various high trippors augnted his
story vith incid.nts fron the same. i)3ring
the course of the evening, certin gal.
(a. Jensen by name) ‘is tado an honorary
mombor of the blub, tiTh rights and pnivil—
ogea, theroof. f-n

Eatartainment wa not lacking I or Pate.

Scott cad Rod McKenzie supplied “unbendable”
wire coat hangers for roastine marsbmollowB
—the fun being to unbend them. Babbling
voiqc!.soro often quieted p.s Jerry &aith

(cent. next column)

TEE ‘DEAR TRACK

Published every three viooks by the Univ
ersity of California Hiking Club, Room C,
Eahloman Hall.

Bdio — Herb Webber
js,s’t M. LI Stanhfiei4

E lto RoUa,n. Cornelia
ttoa}ziD. Y.iso Kirthhof or

— Ecip; prthtere,typists, artists
ploa5o ??V?
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., WHATS
LIP

The f3llowing business “30 discussed
at the ccutivo Caowittoc mcoting on
Thursday, September 25.

Bvgct for This semester tall be made
v.p at the next ox. corn. meeting ‘then books
arc in order. Alice Jensen and Herb Petsehek
wore voted honoxary members in the UCEC
Committee howl wan 4iscussocl for Education
Committee.

ThurMay, Ont 2 will be the General
Mcotlr€ featuring slides from the high
Irip, Dick Searie will bring the projector.

Tua 4iirs vls appropriated for the
M,u;:ar4er±r Soztjom for ropos and
t’irao,it roodod. ER

H cA:.nu€ Si cent..
nsiaiq pcrp-.i roac11os into mouths
w+.a the rctr) ‘We have to get ri of

T1

t,t to bo fcr6otten cns Pete Sootta
tourwjeo: cffort to iwop up with all
ft.o .roupo. of sineors while a000rnpanjing
;heu on iti S banjo..

mc evening was unanimously acclaimed
a suooss -. not a raindrop felfl P1w grove,
.20W qDont ol to merry-ninicers, can rest
uiil the next InvasIon by the U.C.N.C.

ER

DIOT DELIGHT cont
(It is advised that anyone with a record
not go on this trip.) Another ferry ride
across tho bay a a few miles back to
Berkeley ends the trip, the day aM the leg
nmsclea, It’ll be fun, it’ll be different,
so what arc you waiting for? Remember —

Sun., oct. 19. Bring a itnab bag you can
tio to your bolt or tie on the bike.
Further details will be on the club bulletin
board the week before the trip.
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